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TbisHal1FOrHire. POLICE FOR RIOT EVOLUTION BILL GOES OVER BIG OVER CATHOLIC U. ENCE AT HOOD 
I STIJDENTS BLAME VROOMAN FLAYS JUNIOR PROM SWIMMERS WIN STUDENT CONFER-

As Gillis remarked: "Them there 
<lances in Wilmington ain't no good 
no mor 'cause they ain't got no 
Fnzer Field." 

Hanard Crimsoa Char1e1 Official Unitarian Minister Ur1u Defeat Of Jimmy Wilson Bluahn Aa He Lends Coach Nobis Leads Local• To Set- Theme Of latentate Coafernce Is 
Bntality Measure As Narrowminded Tlae Gnnd March oad Vidory "Findio1 God Ia O.r Moden 

The track schedule m t with the 
approval of one man- Manager Ed
wards. 

Was this the face that launched a 
thousand ships 

nd burnt the topless towels of 
Illum? 

weet Helen, make me immortal with 
a kiss; 

Her lips suck forth my soul, see w er 
it fties! 

- Marlowe: Or. Faustus. 

• even cities warred for Homer being 
dead, 

Who living had no roof to shroud his 
head. 

- Heywood: Hierachie of the 
Blessed Angels. 

He: Who was that lady l saw yau 
with last night? 

She: "Whom" no "who." 

Remember the professor (who ate 
breakfast with Theodore Roosevelt 
Amy Lowell?) Remember: 

.Malbrouk s'en va-t-en guerre; 
)(ironton, mironton, mirontaine; 
lfalbrouk s 'en va-t-en guerre, 
Nul sait quand revien.dra. 
II reYiendra z a paquea-
)liro ton, mironton, mirontaine ... 
Ou a Ia Trinite. 

"It is my intention to die in a 
tavern. May wine be placed to my 
dying lips, that when the choirs of 
angels shall come they may say, "God 
be merciful to this drinker."- Walter 
Map (1210--no doubt, beiore Prohibi
tion.) 

From the waterfall, he named her, 
Mi nnehaha, Laughing Water. 

- Longfellow: Hiawatha. 

B fore ever land was, 
Before ever the sea, 

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 14-Blame 
for Saturday's riot in Harvard 
Square, which sent nine men to hos
pitals and resulted in arrest of forty
one students and others, waa placed 
on the city police by the Harvard 
Crimson today. 

In tlie ft111t official expression of un
dergraduate reaction, the univenity 
1iaily charged the police with brutality 
and asserted that no riot existed until 
city forces precipitated one. 

'llle Crimson announced it h.- in
vestigated the disturbance and could 
see no reason for official severity. It 
further revealed that a "committee 
for protection against illegal abuse by 
the police" had opened headquarters 
in Straus Hall and had a ked all men 
CQncerned in the fray to send their 
versions lo it. 

Those arrested are to appear in 
court Friday to ~nswer to varying 
charges of disturbing the peace, and, 
in a few cases, of assault. University 
officials have withheld comment on 
the disturbance, which followed a 
midnight vaudeville show at which 
the audience liberally egged actors, 
then poured out into the street, where 
a policeman, who was roughly 
handled, sent in a riot call. 

, BEST STUDENTS WASTED 

Professor Ad,i~~e Superior Pupil to 

Leave College 

" I am convineed that the superior 
student has no place in the coli g of 
today, that his be t educational in
terests lie elsewhere, that he is al
ways gravely hampered in the system 
of today, that he will most wisely 
altogether abandon il.'' 

o declares Bernard De oto, ~rmd
uate of Ha rvard, ins ructor in Eng
lish at a 1iddle-We11tern niv r sity, 
in Harper's l\lagazin<'. He say : ' 

Or soft hair ~the grass, 
Or fair liml-s of the tree, 

Ot the flesh-coloured fruit!! 

"J c·ons i. l<'nU~- advis the superior 
1 student, when he appeals to me, to 

0 leav<' college to tho. e who rw ·d and 
believ in and benefit from it, and to 
get out into such part;; o.f the world 
ao; he may fiml education in. Ther 

my branches, 
I was, and thy soul wa in me. 

-Swinburne: Hertha. 

Th code of the Nihilists, actors in are theatre , <'one rt hall~, opera 
the prologue of the· tragedy known as hou. c!l. Then• are art museum!l, 

"Bolshevism": 
( 1) Annihilate the idea of a God, 

or there ('an be no freedom. 
(2 ) Annihilate the idea o{ right, 

which is only might. 
(3) Annihilate civilization, prop

erty, marriage, morality and 

museum of natural history, mu eums 
of all kinds wh rein ill displayed 
everything that hard-mind d m n 
have learned about the world. T.her 
are librari l' which hou e all that ~en 
have ever een or thought or dreamed 
or wond red about-all their wisdom, 
all their folly. justice. 

(.() Let your happine 
only law. 

b your "He has, to begin with, a famished 
hunr r, a healthy skepticism, a d nth
less curio11ity. Let auch qualiti 11 guid 

Those w re my salad day!!! 
When I was green in ju(Jgment, cold 

in blood. 
- haket~peare: Antony and 

Cleopatra. 

The plot ought to be so construct-

him hrough tb se atorehouses of 
knowledge. And in the end h will 
be educated." 

OXFORD LI G TO "BAG " 

d that, · ~~n wfthout the aid of the tudent!l (~or l'ropa~anda AKain t 
eye, he who hears the tale told will 
thrill -.rith horror and m It to pity at. 
what tak place. 

- Ari totl : Poetics. 

This i point typ . 

Democritus, dear droll, r vt 1 rth, 
And with our follies glu thy height

ned mirth.- Prior. 

Of um 

T i 
ing. 

A ailing wh l'h term d "th n r- The 
row-mindedne .• "of th Fund mental- .Junior cia 
ists and pleading for th quick tablinc 
of the mea ure which would prohibit 
the teaching of phy ical '·olulion in 
the Univ r ity o{ 0 Ia •are and the 
public chools of the slaw, Re\·. Wil
li m A. \'rooman d voted lh whole 
of his address at the nitarian 

hurch ye terday to a resum of the 
history of legislation against th 
leaching of evolutionnry cien . 

He told how as far back n. 1919 
everal Fundam ntali t heads, in

cluding William Jennings Bryan, in· 
isted that something mu t be done Jlr<'&ent and 

lo stem the tide of increasing teacbina l 

and knowledge of evolution. Mr. 
Vrooman went on to sketch th gen-

ral idea. o! th evolutionary theory. 
He stated that he "could ee nothinc 
bas in th ' thought that man wa the 
produ t of evolution from lower ani
mals r th r than m de out of the 
mud of Me opotamia." 

\,It was een that volution mean 
the destruction of th cardinal prin· 
cipl of tb Orthodox religion,'' b 
said. "With sci nc dictaHnc educa
tion instead of th Bible the old re
ligion would !all by the wayaide." 

Mr. Bryan wa quot d 8.11 declarln& 
that Biblical flat outweighed all tb 
cien e of Darwin, Burl y and othen 

who have studi d the 11 creta of na-
ture. ' 

Mr. Vrooman mentioned the at.ates 
in which anti-evolution act had been 
made law, and s veral oth rt1 in 1111'h!cb 
such legisl'!ltion was barely d feated. 
H cored the z al with which Ortho
dox l<'ad rs try to k •ep th youncer 
gen ration, sp(!('ially, from I arninc 
anything 
ere lion 

of 

Prom of th1 
h ld I t Fri

old B II Room 

OR. • ' YPHF;RO IN 

cri m . 

DROWSY DRUIDS . 
LOOKING OVER 

FIRST YEAR MEN 
Fretluaea Will Han Great HoHr 

Of Joiaia1 0rpaiutiH 

Freshm •n, Atl(•nt10n! Th · Druid 

THE LIO~'. 
Dr. w. Owt'n ~ rh ·rd Wll 

<'lpal •r.k •r r.t th r 1 11 

nf th Lion'6 ( 'lub in th 

World" 



thing about the pictures. You will 
ijT ~-' ~ -' U t f 1U find a lot oC inter sting aubjecta. For 
\:i -'r 4 'D 4 

10stancc Number 5. This little pic-
lt~t (mictal lttubtnt N,.~q~aprt 11f t~r 11nlurultg llf Dr!JIIMrt turc has the very breath of spring. 

Aft r 11 toing it one ha11 a desire to 
Founded in 1884. P ubliehed every Friday during the coll fj ftc~r's look Cor violcl.ll nd anemone . Tb 
Subacriptlon pric ,2.00 a year, d liv red anywh r in the n te tate•. wind soon put!! a damper on said de-

Sinrlc copy, ten e ·nts. 1 M N .. ~ 11 d 7 b bl All bul!ine 1 communication• 11hould b addru c~ to the Bua neas ana· 11ir1·. umm:rll an arc pro a y 
ger, and all other corr s.vondenc to the Editor-In-Chief. among the best ,,r the landJicapes. 
~!.:::..:::_:.::.:.:~::.:;.;:..=:::..::~~~--;:;-:-:-;-~;::--::-:::=::t· :;1:::-::~t;,t ;;--- The Kllll life picture11 nre s pl ndid 

Enter d at th Newark, Delawar<', Post Office a second c ass ma er. 
-~~~~::_:=:..:2;=;=.~;.:~~:.;...~;.;..===:-;=:::;::-;;;;:------ und worthy of your attention!!. Th 

lntercollllgiate NrtiJ'papcr Auociation nctuul fuu com!' when you hav 
____ _::.:_:::~~:.:.:.:::..:=.:..:.::..:~S;;T::A~F;;F;-.:..._:...: ___________ pr •par • your elf to sit back and 

E41tor-ln-Chlef 
WilliAm Grant, '27 Jam~" 

Women's CollegtJ Edi/or 
Linda Bass t, '27 

n elaware Collcue Editor 
T..eelic W. Moore, '28 

A•"iBtttnt Editor11 
Lillian Bc-n&an, '28 Edwa·rd 

Rus 11 Pippin, '27 
Cortland Eyer, '27 
Margar<>t JWis, '27 
Rnlph Robin110n, '28 

Gen ral Staff 
.JQe!!phim· RoPC'O!', '2!'1 
Snmurl Jlnnclloff, '28 
l<'ranciR Jtm·mrr, '2!! 
"'runci11 Reardon, '2!! 

Bu Inc Manal{er 
Roy Franklin Corley, Jr., '28 

A11Hi"trmt flu11incll8 Manager• 

Spic r, 20 

Jo11eph Crnv n, '28 
Philip C<lhen, '28 
Lou!Me Turn~:r, '27 
R<'becco. Hob'IOn, '2() 
Burnard NobiK, '2!1 

Kath rine Arly, '27 W. B. Derrick110n, '28 

Cirrulatimt 111 lmttgcrB 
R. S. Bnker '28 hri s tine ~aker,,'28 

wntch other p oplc'!! reactions. Near
Jy c•veryonc c·hooscs a ditl'cr nt picture 
nncl when u group di11agr s upon 
KOmi' Lc•t:hnital point the tliscu!lsion is 
animaL d to 11ay the leaBt. Argu-
ments fl y thick and fa t. Jt 'r a source 
of wondcrm •nt w'Jy <'V ryonc i1 

ullunlly ready for an argum«>nt. Only 
yt•Rtcrday, n ·oupl l.' having exhausted 
"Vf' J'Y oiJlcr U)f)ic- lnnded on the 
Di~<I'U Thtowl'r- anri criticised th 
poKi lion of the liW • toe on hit! right 
foot! 

rf' dy of old lime, which was • before 

us." 
This curtous bit of information wa 

found in the "Ladie11 Magazin " for 

1 f!:l2. It concerns advice giv n to 
women on the matter of d'rcss. "W 

hav(' often advocated the i ntroduc

tion of an American costume, one in 

implicity, modc:iLY and neatness be
coming a great Republican nation, 

whose motto in fashions as in free

dom should b : ' An examt>le to the 
world.' W will propose a few rules 
in our department of regulating fe· 
male costume as a sample of our 
tn11le. 'l'hese will be prohibitory 
mPr!'ly. 

I I) No lady shall w~:ar mere than 
H~;ven di!!tinct colors in her dress at 
the same time- that being enough to 
form a rainbow. 

12) No Judy shull wear colored Ol' 

t·!ouded hose with a white dress. 
(3) No married lady s hall appear 

in u pink bonnet. (We should like to 
•xlcnd this prohi bition to all ladies 
OV<'I' fourteen.) 

(4) No lady, who hopes to be mar
ried, shall wear the hem of her gown 
above her ankles." 

A recent coffee-drinking contest in 
San Franci co result d in one man 
gulping down ninty-six cups. 

H claims he could of drank more 
but he got thirsty and had to have a 
drink. 

An unfounded rumor is going 
around the campus that a like con
test involving the milk- hakes will 
I!OO n take place at Rhodes. 

The contestants won't drink for 
two days and then will be let loose at 
the fountain. 

The "squawR" and "rountls" will be 
on hand in extra amounts for any of 
the boys who get hungry. 

The only place that the cow-fiuid 
can be confined to is in the mouth, and 
no cheating will be allowed. 

The honor system goes in this con
lest, too. 

If " Doc" Rhodes is \villing to "set 
up" blue and gold deglutitioners, the 
contest will go under way. 

Harold Leshem, '30. 

IMITATION 

hut out the light and take all joy 
away, 

For then does darkness, bade by th e 
to come, 

Surround all things and pre their 
spirits down. 

Thou art, Electric Light Switch, eve1· 
thus. 

So much like Man! 
- Edgar Hare, Jr., '30. 

The barber college that advert' d 
"Learn barbering; it offers manJ' new 
attractions" certainly hit the nail on 
the bobbed head.-Arizona Kitcykat, 

J. D. D<'rl'i k 11on, '2R B ·rt~n Scrtvnn, 27 
J. Qulllf'l'l, '20 Hattw McCnbc, '28 
J. IJny, '28 P. Blank, '20 

On of th • funn iest Hcenl's wit
ness<'ll inthe gall t'Y was th re elderly 
hldic•A, two of them comparuble to 
Mr11. Alcot and MrR. Abline and th 
third u h11ppy medium. They walked 
in inglc file nround the room getting 
"clo11c up11" o.r all the pictures-diR
tancc-ubout one foot. Their conver
sation ·enter d around th price of 

lJ IFORMS-MONDAY Ah, little mechanism, there so still, 
AND FRIDAy! So commonplace-just like a million 

HART 
SCHAFFNER 

&MARX 
CLOTHES 

(, butter and egg1:1. Having ·ompleted 
FREEDOM OF t'EAC/1/N ,• the circuit of the room they paused 

Fre dom to 11earch for th truth wh r vcr that may lcud, ia a principle and co.nver~:~ed quietly for a moment 
funclamentally bound up with human lrecdom. To tlcny that principle is to or two. Then one advanced to a 
mold the •llhacklell of phyl!lcal and plritual unfrcwdom. Only n l.r c mind 11tudent from the Women'll ollege 
can reach Into an lnflnlte universe wit the large11l dcgr of compr henaion. and remark d how wonderful it was 
Aa 1100n all w~ presCTib llmitatlonR on education w put liml~ution11 on life. to b nbl to teuch these girls to do 
Volunt.ary Umitationll arc bad, but lcgislutlv restrictions ar lnf\nitelr ~orse. s uch fine work. Upon being told that 
Law• can be made regardless of truth, factA, or 11cicnce, but. they In no way th Women's 'ollego could not juRtly 
chan .. the facta or tho lmponderublcll. They <:an, how v r, prornot ignor- accept this undue honor, thr e disap
ance and prrjudlcc. pointed ladles filed singly dwn the 

To preacrlbo by law what acl ntiflc theory ahall be taught ill schools is to stairs. One might have been heard to 
bar ~c:l ntlftc prolfJ'efll. 1t Ia a reminder of mediavcl duys when advanced May--"Well, 1 painted my kit.chen and 
think~ we~re made to recant and their r llcarchs burned. What djd it profit it ccr·tninly isn't daubed up in little 
the authorities to fore Galli o to recant and dcclar that the earth docs not 11potchcs lik • that.'' 
n1ov•? W r • the t.t~achlng" of hri RL dutroy rl wh n h wns cruclfi !d for Jus t a note ~entle readers-the art 
llodaring the law of love? exhibit is not Jo nl talent, but comes 

'I'he Military Department announces 
that uniforms must be worn on Mon
day!! und Fridays at the hour desig
nated for drill whether it looks like 
"rain" or whether it looks like a nice 
duy to drill. This order comes only 
aCt •r the poot· impression made by 
the military studerlts during the late 
inspection when many of the R. 0. T. 

. uppear·ed in ranks with civilian 
clothes. In the futut·e all men appear
ing without the regulation "olive 
drabs" will be given that delightful 
exp rience of "receiving a cut." 

VESPER SERVICES 
AT W. C. D. 

Lewta1ation reatrktlng fn,edom of t.houaht and t aching is completely from th Summer B•·anch of the 
at varlanco with the Ideals of our nation. Institution 11, philosophies and be· Pcnnsylvanln School of Fine Arts. Vesper services Sunday evening, 
llefll that. ar well baled cun ~:~tand th tests of discussion. They justify you huv whole w k to take ad- February 13th, were quite interesting, 

them •.. lvee In evidence• avallabl , to all. It ill only the cnuMe that is' not sure D ' and somewhat ditl'erent from the pre-

of l•·-"Jf that. line•·~ <·om .. pul• lon. vnntnge of this opportunity. on t ceding meetings. Mr. Matthews sang. 
.... , ...., Q full to see it. It closes Fcbrumy 25. 
We need to lrUJifd our ln!ltltutlon!l a~tain!'lt unfrl·cdom r·Qther thun false II was accompanied by Mrs. Code on 

tea<'hlnt which Jn all good lim will convine<'"ltllclf of error. Jo'rom 11 ·hmtists the pinno. The speaker of the even-
rather than Jaw-make"' may W<' l'xpcct bctt r und •rt~tnndlng of the universe 1"'---------------r~ ing was one of our own students, Miss 

h I Devona Keithly. Miss Keithly gave 
and the thin111 t·ontaln cl therein. Und r11tandlng tho universe moons t 0 A LE1'TER TO THE EDITOR 

h k h 11 th an interesting talk on social Herviee 
11tud1 of tho work11 of tcrent 'I'Nitivc torN'Il. It w know t c wor "• s a 

· 1 f A t wor·k. She herself was engaged in 
Spirit 1111rant• us?- An Editorial in Tho Am rlcan I'' •dcrnt10n t Ot' ugUR · WonJen'l! oll hgc. 1 d . h 

1' • ,. ., • " this work ast summer, an m er 

TRUE ON FALSE? 
We aro In tht• mldlt of I - un t')Jid~ mic or trul.' llr fnlK trshl omt• 

en\h\lsla11tlc "(lducatioru&l oxpt•rtR" In n zl'nlou ll 11 ur •h for th' "p~)•chologk· 
ally corn'<'t" examination (thnt clo(1Mn't I'Xil!t) huv dt>vclopcd u met• ~:~<'hem 
for ie11tlng tht• ahility of the rullt·~l' studt-nt to l'l~mt•ntbt>r fnctK nnd . our vet:· 
willilla' prof s11ors hav d cldNI lo impo• ' ·upon our holplrMB0\.'1111 1n cxpcn
mt'nUhlt with the novl•lty. Our· Aittc<•rto hop~> 111 thnt th y soon ( vcn AOonrr!) 
com to th concluelon thnl Wtl roachc•d wh •n w saw th first on!' we an 
fWt alonjC withuul thi'Jfll (n !lflitt' of th ('xtrn t•ffort l'nl.ui iNI ~ll UlliiWCring 
an orcllnnry 11 nmlnRticln, Wl' hdiev~· thu ltiUIIL 11tudt•nl11 u l)l'l'('IUl(l lhl' fuel 
that. tht•y, lllf\Uftl l~nt 1111d int\l' •urnll• lncli 'lltlll'!l of OCQlllrcd knowl •d~ >( (n 
l'IAY nutllln$' of m(•ntnl d11vdup!t1l'lll lh tru nlm of lltudy) IlK lhcy ~li'C. 
tar 1'1Urpa1111 th trut• or faille' lcr~l!4 in nrl'Ut'ory. Wt• h •I lev • thnl all vxnmtnll· 
tion pap c•r tcrndt•H t~hoctl(l b • tnkcn "with n phtl'l1 o( ~niL". tru(• Ill' fnl ~t· 
tt•Mtl\ with n tabii'IIJ)O nft~ll rt L J)l'obnbly ti'U(' thuL l'xnnllnallon~ ure o 
nt'l'fflllllry c•vil. Lc•l ttll u lcon!lt 1111\'l' IL kind of lt•st lhul utt\•mpt>~ to meos ur ' 
our uhlllty to t·cn iiM, tu think unt nnt• whic·h ht np •nly dir •ch•ri ut but onP 
obJl'l'tiv th1• mNLtnlrNlll'rt t uf c•m· knowl clge of dntt• . . 1111mcs un~ wht~ 
n<1t8 • Wt1 look lo !l(lt• Ull' n w fuel hnv • n l!udtlt•n 11 dl.'nth u!l It hnd bn·th- •t 
rannot lattt. Som nt• v •ntuL·<'d th l'l lnlt•mt•nt lhut thnRc who ' ould nttcm.pt. 
to draw up 1\ tru • or ful"t' t~> t hn1i bcttN' 11tudy cnr •fully lhl• aylltl'm ond tt!l 
almtt* Wf' 11gr ,,, with thc•m. \ t' hnvc 11 (In liOVt'l'fli Mine(' !lut'h l s ts whoRe 
ft\ Ieney wa:. tmL n ttrl, whul It miA"hL huv!> b •n. l i. no ensy mut t('r to 

dta'W up a acood onl'. WI' hiWi• found, tn h HUn\ thal in MOmll cn~<'S, trul' 
r faltu qu('t~tlon muy b•• u~l'll to ntl\runln!ftl t t·nv<•r · rtnln phll!!l'~ of n 

cowl! in tht• aminntln11 hut ,.,, nrrllt·~~ of thr !'luborutt• tht.'orl 11 upon 
which th •y 111'<' bft~t('!l, w t'Ollllirit•r ttwn1 lnr ely 11 Calilurl'. 1'h Xll'il'l'l 111'(1 thl' 

It 1t thln.r In th1• worlrl to lnvt'lll purtlrularly when hnsNI on such v .:u 
ab«t.n tlon11 n th hn nf uv rn~·~~. WI' dl llko to II<' IIUch suhlimc fnllh 
placed In J:o'11t th It ntlt•rmm wlh• tubul h•, lltdd V1•rog !- R ·w. R. 

Dear Editor:- talk she relates many amlfting experi-
Jus t whnt ill originality? You enid enccs. She worked under the direc· 

to me, "Do writ something original tion of the " hurch of all Nations," in 
for u11," and I hied myself to Web- New York ity. Miss Dorothy Cau lk 
ster's New International Dictionary was the leader of the meeting. 
(Rcuding Room) und glanced through The program was planned by the 
the• 's until l chtLnced upon the word girls Jivine- on the second floot· of New 
"originul.'' Custle Hall. Beginning with this 
Tht•~c nrp whul I found. According meeting-, t he Vesper Services will be 

to Equity Prncti e "original" is th in charg-e o( th girls living in the 
"initial bill or proceeding not already different buildings on campus with 
bt>fOt'c th • cotu·t b t\ e n the sam each floor entertaining one Sunday 
pnrli l! stunding in the sam inter- •vening. 
Nils.'' Accot·ding to Law and om- The competitiv element Introduced 
nwrel' "original" is the "package in into lht• scheme results in vnried and 
whkh good Ul'l.' transported from on' intcrestin~ se rvices. This plan was 
plurt• to another.'' ccording to The· tried ln:;t year, and found to b a 

logy "origi11al" l th "sin or depmv-
ity inh riled from out· parents and huge success. 

Lhe S(lUJ'Ce of all nctunl sins.'' Ac-.. 
rorcling to T.nw it is "any Wt'it by 
which a dl.'fendant i in th first in
stuncc brought into court.'' 

J . S. Mill, in " Freedom," tells us 
thil'l: ·• ri~lnnlity is th on thing 
which unori~inal minds cnnnot f el 
th~ usfl of.'' Ruskin says, "Tha vir
tu!' or originality that rnnn so strain 
nft11r is nol n wness, as the vninly 
thin th rc ito nothing n •w. It is 
only ,:renuint>nes~." 

ow, to come ba<"k to solid earth, 

JEANETTE RANKI 
HERE NEXT TUESDAY 

Miss Jenn •tte Rankin, first woman 
elected to ongrcss, will be th 'ollege 
HoUI' speaker next. Wedn sday morn· 
ing. h will speak on th topic of 
"lnt motional Security," a subject 
with which she is very w 11 acquaint-
d. 

==============~============== <leur Editor- ' hu is orlginnlity ~ 
Thert.' Is indc d nothing new! hnll I 

Miss Rankin hn!l the reputation of 
being n forceful and able lecturer. It 
is e pl'cted that s h will remain after 
h ,. lecture to . penk at th Forum of 
tho Women's olleg on the subject 
of ''Thl' Opportunitil's for \ omen in 
Politic!!.'' 

--------------, 8fl •nd n r more U!ldNI night! rn 1..-
in(l my brnln for 11onwthing ol'iginnl
wh n T could cu. ily b doing my us
tcignml'nls In F• hmnn M th. M 

1 in tN•nth cntury 'fo:!l. ay1 Alas 
" . Th~'l'l' i. no new thin un 
d<'r lh un. . . . tt hath be.- n al-

It hn. been possibll' to ;,cur Mis. 
Rankin only through the coop rntion 
of the \Vilmington New entury lub. 
wht•n• !lhl' \\ill !Opl.'nlo. ne Tuesday 
'\l'lling. 

Barrows' Beauty Shop 
HAIR OBBlN 

MANI URJN 

FINGER WAVING 

\i A'rt-:R V AVI G 

We~hlngton Hou -e 'ewark 

R 

ADVERTISERS D~E SERVE 

TTE 

STORE 

VOUR 

more; 
Thou knowest not thy power in the 

world; BEFITTING THE 

DISTINCfiVE 

TASTES OF 

COLLEGE .MEN 

, Nor dost thou know how changing 
art thy ways. 

Two sided is thy life-if life thou 
hast--

A,nd in eternal conflict are these sides. 
A little pressure on thy lighter side 
Brings joy and gladness to full many 

a heart, 
Fot· darkness is dispelled at thy com

mand 
And beams of light are · scattered 

round about. 
But equal pressure on thy darker side, 
Like evil influence brought to bear on 

thee, 

THE RODNEY 
802 Market • 

Wilmington 

Let old Squire Pipe be 
the judge ... . 

His HONOR, old Squire Pipe is unques ... 
tionably the world's ablest judge of pipe 
tobaccos. Who else i by nature, training 
and experience so well ... qualified to try a 
tobaccQ and hand down a decision on 
it? .. So, in the case of Granger Rough 
Cut, the plea is that Judge Pipe's verdict 
be accepted as FINAL! 

To make a long brief brief: Character 
witnesses everywhere have sworn to 
Granger' terling quality. Experts ha- e 

ouched for the superiority of its rough 
cut. Chemists have testified that the new 
"gla in e ... ealed" foil ... pouch keeps the 
tobacco in perfect condition. 

Finally, it ha been hown that hy 
u ing thi foil ... pouch ( inste d of a co~tly 
tin 1t i" po ible to sell Granger at JUSt 
ten cents. On th ~e arguments Granger 
r its ca e! A couple f pipefuls will 
c nvince Squire Pipe that it 1 the ·worlJ' 
greate t pipe tobacco .. . and any bood 
judg of tobaccos will onfirm the dec1 ion! 
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D •L \V R • R 

DR. HULLIHEN 
REPORTS FOREIGN 

STUDY PROGRESS 

m~rmuumnf~rJrs~r • ~ ~CA~PR~E~P~AiRiE~~V~ro:o:m:an~F~I=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'---------------___..! FOR SWARTHMORE Evolution Bill Dr. P. K. Musselman 

Vauar Authorities 1\iak Hiahly Of 
Local System 

r. Uullihen reports that the ork 
of the Foreign Study ommittee is 
being carried f orward with steadily 
increasing vigor. Th successes of 
thi , year's group and those of pre
ceeding years have forwarded the 
opinions of the plan, held by. other 
colleges. onsequently, many colleges 
are ace pting the plan and are a sking 
that some of. their students be admit
ted to the group. 

In his report to t he Board of Tru · 
tee · Dr. HuJlihen reports that owing 
to the greatly increased number of 
studPnts in t his year's group the over
head expen es were much beyond all 
xpectations. Thanks to the gener

osity of Mr. Pierr . du Pont in prom
ising to give an increase of four thou
sand dollars over his previous appro
priation, work can be done with in
creased efficiency. More people may 
be added to the personnel of the office 
in charge of the work. 

"As a result of this generous as
sistance," says Dr. Hullihen, "the For
eign Study Committee was able to 
carry out its plan to have Professor 
Kirkbride return to this country for 
a month's trip among colleges inter
ested in undergraduate foreign study. 
Professors Kirkbride and Byatn to
gether have visited over forty-five col
leges and universities and Professor 
Kirkbride returned to France on Feb
ruary 12 to bP. there on time for the 
mid-year examinations." 

It is reported that in almost all of 
the institutions visited, great interest 
was shown in the work and it is hoped 
that a large number will take advan
tage of the opportunity offered and 
send a group under the superinten
dence of the University of Delaware. 
Later, the committee hope more of t he 
colleges will send groups under their 
own direction. The University of Del
aware has offered to all colleges plan
ning such procedure the usE!' of its 
office in Paris and any advice and 
assistance which may be needed. Dr. 
Hullihen states, "It is obvious that, 
at the rate at which the idea of un
dergraduate foreign study is now 

"Tha t man owns a big steamer." 
"The 'Leviathan?'" 
•·, o! The Elite, Turki h Baths."

• Lanford hnpnrral. 

li e: We had a party last night. 
She : Anything to drink 1 
He: Yes, I went out for gin nnd 

I INTE RCOLLEGIATE GAB I 
If the University of Missouri rifle 

team wins the 1927 corps area match 
now being fired, it will gain perma
nent possession of the Seventh Corps 
Area rifle trophy. Missouri ha b en 
the first school to win twice succes
sively, t hree victories being necessary 
to hold the trophy permanently. 

The University of Indiana was sin
gularly recognized recently when Miss 
Winifred Merrill of the fine nrts fac
ulty was asked to appear as a soloist 
with the Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra when it appeared in an en
gagement at Bloomington. 

A committee oi the Topeka ham
her of Commerce has chosen blue and 
white, the colors of Washburn Col
lege, as the colors for the standard 
Topeka decorative pennant. 

"After a ll, men are heliotropic
seekers of the sun," according to Wil
liam Lowe Bryan, president of In
diana University. " It is very neces
sary !or mankind to explore hell as 
Dante did, but it is not in man to want 
to stay thcr forever. Up toward the 
Eternal sun- that is our inevitable 

Dr. J. C. Jones, who r ccnlly r . 
signed as director or the Memorial 
Union. and Stadium ampaign at. the 
University of Missouri, during his 
three years of service succeeded in se
curing pledges to the ext nt of $900,-
000, the result largely of three thou
~;and personal letter addr S!'cd to M. 
t:. alumnae. 

taking hold among the colleges of the 
country, the University of Delaware way." 
will soon have to turn it over to some 
national organizat.ion, capable of 
handling it in a larger way and able 
to devote more time to it than we." 

orang~: . . and h d to gu ltv,• pia.,.~ be
fori! I eould find any orang . . Wa
ba,h Caveman. 

J im: I , h • eood in nrithnu•t ic ~ 
Ben. W 11 , . h • r n put two nd 

two togl' ther and is good at C'ane l
ing dnt , .- arolina Bucean t>r. 

"Mamma, wh r t> uid I come from~~~ 
"The stork brought you, dear." 
"And where did Daddy com from~" 
"The stork brought him too." 
''Mamma?" 
"Yes, dear." 
"Do you m an to t.cll me that none 

of our family v r learned anything 
about the psychology of sex?" Ex. 

LI ER BE! 

I was suffering Crom liver troubl 
and the doctor told me th t if I laugh
f'd fifteen minot s b fore each m al 
my condition would imptove. On~ 
day in a restaurant, while having my 
littl laugh, a man a t the opposite 
table walked over to m and said in 
an angry mann r: 

"What the devil are you laughin~t 

at? " 
"Why, I am laughing for my liver," 

I said. 
"Well, t hen, I guess I had better 

start laughing too. I order d mine 
half nn hour ago."- Stevens Ston 
Mill. 

She i only a taxi driv r 's daught 1·, 

but you ought to meter.- La(ayett 
Lyr . 

THE SOR RITY HO E! 

She ent r d it a pur , inno cnt an
gel; she came out a womon!- N. Y. 
M dlcy. 

" My girl always goe to bed in h •r 
working clothes." 

" llowzat?" 
". he' an artist's mod 1."- unnon 

Bawl. 

Rh<• wa only a tnilor'11 daughL •r, 
but. she sure could cu up wild!
Biack & Blue Jay. 

It was singularly unfortunate for 
the Foreign Study Group that Dr. 
Paul Lapic, Rector of the University 
of Paris, should have died. Dr. Lapie, 
who was keenly interested in the Plan, 
was a great help in the promotion 
of it. It was through his approval Two thousand eight hundred ninety- '2!J: Do you think t he English prof 
that additional courses were added at t wo &tudents have enrolled in th!' Uni- i old? 
the Sorbonne for the help of the vcrsity of Indiana this !Semester. ':JO: I know he i!l. li P tol1l m h 
American students who were attend- Of the 36,640 activit'y coupons used one taught C'haur r.- olumbiu .Je .. 
ing. I t is greatly hoped that the new during the first semester at the ni- ter. 
Rector will be as interested and will versity of Indiana, 21,649 were used If at fir t you don't ucc d, r • 

mem~r that all co-eds ar n' th give as much attention and assistance by students. The total urpasses la t 
as the late Dr. Lapie, for without his year's record by 10,000. The averag 
cooperation the work 'vill be greatly cost per event for the studen 
hampered. amounted to 31 cent as compared to 

The authorities of Vasser College Sl.12 for the general public. 

The presid nt of Stanford Univer
sity objects to the annual bonlir rally 
jus t before the Big Game because of 
attendant inebriety and moral laxity. 
Whereupon "Bull Session" in the 

same.- rizona Kittykat. 

Som brid s . em to le I that th 
fact that they wcr given away make. 
them fr .-M. I. T . Voo Doo. 

" Why do you persist in y1ng thaL 
lightning will never s trike the fron 
end oC a 11trect car 7" 

" B cause the motorman 1 a nc.n-

have made a ruling that all students 
taking a year of foreign study during 
t heir undergraduate course must sub
mit to an examination at the end of 
the year, that examination to be given 
by the faculty of Vasser, In this coun
t ry. The single exception to this rule 
was that students who have studied 
in the University of Delaware Inter
rollegiate Foreign tudy Group and 
recommended by its officials will not 
be required to sustain any examina-
ion. 

conductor ."- II gh ny lligator. tanford Daily point. out that "no 
reasonable man can be xpected to 
march about th campus and yell for 
two hours if he be perfectly sober, 
not even if the Admini t ration bui ld
ing w re to be ignited to give him h 
something to yell about." 

RV ETH WELLS GIV 
Fl E H PEL L 

Swimmers Win 
Over Catholic U. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

Prof. Carter Alexander of Colum
bia University told he Hous of ~p
re entatives of Mi ou · r ecently that 
if flssouri is to do in proportion to 
her ability what other <'hools are do
ing, the educa ional a ppropria ion 
hould be about $1 ,000,000 annually. 

PORTR IT 

Game Will Be Played In Wi1111iD1· 
toa Ca1e 

ontinu from Paa: 1.) 

............. •.•.· .. · .. ·.·.• .. ·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.• .. : 

DENTIST 
Newark Delaware 

s 
to II 11~ 

an iltl .,fo iO 1'. 

tn I. 

BOOKS, T TIONER Y 

GIFTS, NOVEl TIES 
Party Decoration• nd Fa ... ora 

BUTLER'S 
c. 

42 1 Market t. WolminiiOft, Del. 

t ·• lllU ion 
riou. ,.n .. ugh to k(' 
cl ' for l\1 o w k 

NARD 0 :: 

,. ;,~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Th S~~e Re~airer .: 
Stud 111 7 rmlr a .f.tp daft\• ;: 

• Academ 1. ! • t 1. • II th(' x m . fi t• i11 rnn e ··•···•·•·•·•••••••·•···••·······••···•••·•·••··•·•• qucntly in ltgibl th<', n• 

tak 1 Hugh lcDiarmid, n f' . h- ;:=::::======::~~:;:= 
man fr•1m We · tern, ·wo hington, 

., and Ralph Tipping, Frc. hm n 
from Y"rk Collegiate nd We. t Phila· 

(Continued on Pap 4. ) 

TE 
I G 

WARNER McNEAL 

COAL, LUMBER, LIME 
Cemeat nd Dairy FttdJ 

Ddaware promi s to hav<> this ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
year on of thr be t t nnis combin C 
that it ha ' ' ' r hud in it history. 
For th ln. t two one inter<> t in 
t nn i · has b en gradually gaining 
mom\·ntum among th tud nts on lhl.' 
campu and ven more a pirnnl11 to 

Lovett's Furniture Store 
FULL LINE OF 

DESIRABLE FURNITURE 

th realms of t nni ram or x- ~==~~=~~=======~ peclt•d to I se n on th D law r 
ourt thi ye r than wh n old grad>~ 

we w nt lo boa11t of th ir "wicked" 
r cket 11linging. Captain E. P. K. 
Men·dilh, who hitll the bnll with a 
light Fr nch t.wiat, i nthuaiastic 

over t he> pro p ct of th comln~e •a
son. 1£1.' ha ))(>en very fortunate in 
obtaining th rvic(•R of ptain 

GREENWOOD Boo1 Suor 
.lOA I)J! Li\\\'.ARH AVE.' H 
WlL 11. 'U 0,' IH~ I. WMm 

• '.;I Illite ,_, *•• onJ lit. 6u/ •ftllf 
oltlenu . ., 

Whi lt«•moJ·c ns coach for Lhc am. 
a pta in Whittcmor in bia undl.'r· -·,..:.. ...::::::::::::: ... ..~.--_ ... _ ...... :.-

graduate days wa vanity t nnis MILLARD f. DAVl 
playl.' r at Tllinois and und r his tu -
t •lag the lawar(' boy hould d · jeweler ilvenmith Optjoan 
v lop into n small eombination. Lna 
year [)('!awnr nt aptaih C'rPam r 83 I Muktt St., w.lmanJlon, Del. 

to thP fidd l Atlantic SI.Dt(' Tour- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r1nnt nt wher • hr ad vane d h __ , 
s mi final rounrl. 8 aide 
and C'aptain M r dith, th r ia Hof
f(·Ck<>r, Vincr•nt, nd P yl<>. Hoff c¥ r 
and Vlncc>nt both ahow d IP' •a lm
ptn\'cment durin~ lh I tt.er part of 
laH •a on. yl whn was c pt in 
of lu. i. y(' r'a Wilmington Jlia-h 
S ·hu<JI t •am i11 ex l d to go big 
lh1 y ar with thr D(•lawarc hoya. 11 
an aid t<1 tho who hnpfl(:n at v rious 
l•m•·s lo fine! LhP. courla dr r !l 
the n• will I)(• r('c d a IJ r k bo rd 
upon which onr• eun pructicP h i 

BRINTO ·s 
"FOR" 

FLOWERS 
Brinton Flow~r 

Shop 
PHO, r: lOJ 

203 W. till St Wib.w,toa, Del. 

CO I 0 fA 'fd~Y'S 
for)' ur 

I )rink , • nl.lwichc 
J lot hocolatc 

o,.,,. f • u11 "'''"' l..,,.tll 11d0 

High t Quality 

JOB PRINTING 
• Dance Tick~u 

0 nc Program. 
Posen Carda 

24 H UR SERVJ 
EJtimattJ FwrniJhH 

Delaware Ledger 
Printing and Publithing Co. 

N~wark, Del. 
Phon,.• 4 7- 48 

Lunch and Aftemooa T 

DINN R Gift 

for 

Fine Cake and C1 
Dl•.wr ~el&a for All Occ.&.n 

B t Work Done 
Itt I :-t ... arfl , f)el . 

trnke!!. f f nil indkation om tru<• 

t nni Ia going to dev lop intn a Jive L!:=============~ ~--------------~· 
!IJiotl h ·r • at 0 Ia err•. IA·t us ho 

hat it will. 

Th•· shad a of night were fallin(C r .. 
A,. through the park bootl 1r r 

paa d; 
Ill' r·arri d bo tl ftll··d with gin, 

nd all w r aaf,.Jy paL'k d ithln 
·· Esc leior! 

- Wilham Purpl ~·· 

FOOTLIGHTS PLAY 
MAR 

MA UR & PRETTY 

Fine Haberda hery, Hat 
Clothing pecialtie: 

I> PO. ·r 8 U.OI 0 

WILMI OTO , D AWAR . 

A 

e ark T ru t & af 

TE 

OUR 

ST 

2% 

P.F. 

0 ALL 

DESERVE YOUR PATRONAG! 



MT. ST. MARY'S 
TAKES LISRESS 

GAME FROM LOCALS 
Wil.ia .. oa Fracas T11tDs Out Badly 

For Creamer' 1 Cohorts 

Mour1t Saint Mar;v'11 caaily defeated 
th Dl'lnwar driubler11 bdore n 
crowd rl hou in Wilmington on 
Tucadny evening by the· Mcore of 29 
to 10. 

Th <'fack Mount team started 
t hinK!! mlllng at the flrat whi il<'. 

• 

NIVERSITY OF D LAWARE REVI i W 

J1rom ~ 
I Jrn.a 

ONE-ACT Pl,AYS AT W. C. D. 
l l iK one of thf• numer~>u!l custom of the Women'. olleg t'l th,play 

This Hall For Hire 
(Continued from Pag l.) 

J zz: " Why are som girls like an 
cleclrrc light bulb? " 

Bo: "You got m why?" 
Jazz : "Because neither ar • much 

good unless they are lit up." 

Hagnrr : Say. Gluck have )'OU seen 
" Aida" yet1 

I 

flwrr drnmuti wlen M in cla!la c·ompetitivc one act plays every ycur. ihe 
tirn1• of th • g-n•nt I'VI'nt (April or May) is rapidly appro!lrhing and grPat i. 
~~~n~:,~·~~:m;~~~ .~:·~~,~i~!~~· •t~;:~ nc~;·:o:a:mh;~:~;t~~~:cf;;u~~ ~~e g!~:~~ .. a~; tl'at·hing? 11 .• ~!ili,B:m:JEmiTJ;,mE·-.::o::R· .. :!:"T .. r.I.:...M ... ::::E:..::S.:::r.::A::c-R.:::::O::cU~::.-N.::: .. -D...J-.:::.Tw.:.H::wE~;::;:::-C . .::;WJO:R::::::-N_,_E-:R 
drama. Would he crltk have r •ad, blear-ey rl, far into the night until a L(•ader : I don't like that drummer. _ 

Gluck: Nu, what cour11c is !lh 

11uituhle vtohicl1· wu chmwn. Th • result11 !I!'" to b1· put be for f uture . tage- Trumbonist: And why? I j 
managrr11 in f!•ar und tremuling ie!lt inriUffi Cit•nl furnitur(', in s uf'll'ient Leader: He's beating my time.- il 
druping, inRutllcicnt lighting-ctT!•<·t!l prevent the <· flnol tlc!'isiollll from • 'ulrc Dam Juggler. l! 
mntrriulizinj.(. And then t hert• wil l r •main only the cu'lling (which is r•·ally .11, Gcrt: I am all run down. 
not 110 eu11y a" om• rnll(h l ussuml' from that. flippant phraRe) and t he horne- i l 
ward 11tr •tch of the gr •ut comfll'tltion Will !Je begun. Afu•r hour of L.,iJ. Bill : But you 'll wind up in my li-.

1
,,' arms, you know.- Pennsylvania I?unch 

H e is an optimist- always JookinA forward to 
better time . When they come, however, h e 
is unprepared. He hopes, but h e doesn't save. 
Hopes are good as they Ao, but a growing sav
ings account is needed to back them. How' 
your account ? 

fler l n minut s of playing the 
:Mountnine r11 wer • enjoying a J 2 to 
0 acor • Al thia atug • of thl' gumc 
a new fi ve wa u11hercd to th1• aid of 
th vanqui11h rl quintet. Arter twcn· 
ty mlnutR of playing which hordf•r· d 
on mcdio rity th half •nd d with thr 
local flv«.> on th. short !•nd or a J l) t.u 
:1 core•. 

1,me, quarrrlKome, diH<·ourugin~-: rt·hearHnl>~, lh • four pl uy11 will be prr.rl•H·t•d Bowl. 1_, 

~~u~1~.~ ~:~~~~~-~~c~~rr~~~ .. :~c~:\,~~~~~ ~~~'!;1 t~~i~ ~~~~:~~·:tn c~i:~c; ;~~1ni:.:i /1 FARMERS TRUST CO. ti 
princlr>lt•

11 
of which mony or u~ poor mortnls art! t.otnlly ignorant. There will r;:::i::;::r::r:::::::::::l!::::::::i::t:::i::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: d ~l NEW ARK, DELAWARE t\ 

th •II follow much rl i!IC U!I. ion - much good rcKOl u tioml for the next yen r. hit I~ H w Vandever c 0 ! i L!!U:ll:J:::!~.:!::::::~u:::!:::::.::.:.:::::::::::~::::::::::::::l:: .. :::.:::::::::::il:::::mm:::::!::::;J: .. : ::::::.::J::J::.: . .::r::::::::!:-... -_ ..... ._1' .. 
will nn Hnon b<· forgottc·n whil'h ·ln11s gni ed The!!pian honors for t c ~ .~ , , , ! 1 --'-- .. Th 1wcond half 11nw th1• Rlu1· lln<l 

C:old at it11 ht'Kt, but it wa!l unable 
to muster th pal!sc rs from Lh hilla. 

Sh •ht•y and Me a ll, former Sulclll · 
anum tofi!IC I'II, piny d o gre•ut gnm<' 
for th winn1•r·s, uH did nptain K r · 
rigan. anoth I' nativ on th foreign 
team. McGnrrlgnn an1l Hemler di ll
played their knowl dge or the gum 
in ll brilliant manner. 

Th t •am piny of th local flve wnM 
utf olor in th flr·at half, hut lwgan t11 
tnkc 11hnpo in th 11 cond Hello. Bur
ton ond Mlln w rc th flallkCII or the 
Blue and Cold in th Tuesday night 
hutLI . Darton played on or hIs host 
floor lrl\rn II or th IICI11100, he flgurcd 
in v ry pluy und put up n hard bal
ll!l RJralnRt hiK mu h h uvlr1· oppo-
rwnta. 

- Goals -
Jo'iiJin Foul Pt~. 

llnrrl 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 2 
BRrt.on ............. . 
01 Joeeph ....•.•. .... 
Holt .............. •.. 
Milne ............... . 
Scharrln .... ..... ... . 
I.A!C&rp •nltll' .... . .... . 

ream I' •... ••••••••• 

Taylor .......•....... 
Holt .. .............. . 

Total11 lj 

MT. ST. MA It Y'l' 

I 2 
0 2 
0 2 
2 4 

0 () 

0 0 
0 2 
0 () 

1 

4 LO 

Goul:-~

l•'leld l•'oul PI s. 
~heelll'y, forwunl . a n <i 
h•(;ui'I'IJCIUI, rorw1ml .. 

Mcrnll, c·t•nh>r ...... . 
l\ •rrlgun , Klllil'd .. . .. . 
l11•mh•r·, ~eunrd . . ... . 
llnlnn, I(Utll'ti • • • . . • • • 

( !ll'l'nlllllfh, ll' lllll'll .... 

!l 
() 

a 
0 
() 

T1l1l 
H •ft'I'PI' 

~ ~ 

rtunuwy. l mpi1·1• 

2 a 
7 

!.! :! 
f) 0 
(I () 

0 0 

li :!fl 
Jo:hl•tl. 

(' IIEWI 1: 1: tJ I muH ~M \ ~ II 

TUE'I' H 

1'. 1\. T . 

n·1·ordll gtJ down in u hlnzc of glc,ry in the YNu· l:look. i Athletic Goods '' 
Th(•!w annuol compctilionK an· on<' of the grea test a. s<> ls t •• the 1 i:l 

Womcn'11 ('ullel(<' dnmulic pr·or:rt•IIK. !though th • cln~s ·s hnv!•hnot H~llyh t , , 909 Market- 900. Shipley !J 
for·mnll y announc<•d l~<' li~ l t·!l ~~r 1 hPi; pluyK, we fee l s urr that. . t ey wr . c ·1 • . l'j 
l)l(' bt•'~ t group 1•vc·r g1ven rn th1s pnrL1culur fi (• ld of Art. Long l1ve the I lass ; ; Wtlmtngton. Del. i'! 
PlnyR! Mny they t·u usc as mu1·h work and worry and thrill!! and pl l'a~ ur' 1..~:::.:.!:.::::: J:.::.;::::::;::::::::i!:::::::::::J:::::::i :::::::;:w:c:::1 
in the• fulur·c· n ~ lht•y have in the· post and present ! 

1'1/H ART OF TEI.EPIIONING 
Uid y•Ju 1·VI'r henr ~oml!une Kay in a !lnrpri sed, hurt voice, " Why, that 

tt'lrphonr op ·ruto•· wuH crnnky!" PerhapH you havr heunl p •oplo g-ro vi, 
''Theil operutorK ll i'CI gt•tting HO cranky that you can't g t a hit o f R •rvice 

uny mor •!" 
!Jit IL V!'l' ot·cur· lv yo u thul pcrhups the op •rator had a r ason to b<' 

crunky. 
A ruther t·<Hnmon HUpposiLion Re<' mll to b that the1·e is not much work 

£o r· u tt'l!•phon • op«.> rotor to d 11imply wuiting for a ·ertuin tel phone 
11 ignal to uppeur·, 1111d unliW •ring only thut signal. In truth, the operator hu!! 
twvcrul hundr •d signnl11 t.o s up •rvise, with uboul four 01· fi v s ignalll Oushing 
ulmosL si multaneous ly. Kt•eping up Kuch u rnt almost Rlcudily for a day i!l 
Ilk •ly to dt•moral ize on •'s g ood nalur •. 

Wt• might d • w 11 to r m •mhcr that our utlitud ha!! much to do with 
th • se rvice we rccolv1•. rr we in~ is t. upon holding ·onvcrsations with oth r 
people b •fol'l' wt• giV<' the opt•mtor the number w want, we mus t not cx
Jl •clto tlnd tlw operator wa iting puticntly for· us to ~i vc the number sometime 
in t he n Ill' fuLUI' •. 'l'he op('l'ntor, it she do<'S not g t nn answer to her 
"Number pl oRe," will lNtV£' the connc ·tiun to nnswer· nnoth •r s ignal. Of 
tourK<', os intcilil(' •nt, comprehcn1lin~; college t~lud •nts, we probably realize 
thnl quirk, efllcient !ICI'Yice l'llll be hHcl on ly wh n w •, a lso, or quick to give 

the uumbl'r when nRkcd for it. 
IJouhtl !lA wr ulso reuli 7.<' that un incessunt clicking of the receiver is 

uKt' ll'IIH. Om• Kubst·J·i bPr wu11 ted nbout two n1 inul s clicking the rcccivl'r up 
and down. Finnlly ~h,, stopprcl, ond fairly Kcreo m d into the ree iver : 

"Orwl'lltorl" · 
" l 'il. plt•nRe," tilt' upernlur· IIIIH\\I'I'Pd quit' t.ly, though sc t hing in,;•!l rdly. 
" Wh y dnn'l y!>u 1111!\Wt'r m • '! ( 'q• lh•,·n :~ignaling you for at least five 

llli nult•H! 'l'lr i~ ~ rvit•t> lH t•rriblt•!" 
" l lwl{ ynur pnrdon," in an i('y voi<·c (pl'l'haps yn u hnv • heard it). " \V 

rannut 1111 "''' you whil(' you nn• . ii{IUIIinl{. One click of lh1• rPcriwr is 
..n .. uvh!" Tlw ~~~h~t·nbu. not lwmg n t•oliq.:-" ~< lud l"nt , did not. n•nlize lhnl 
liH' 1lid.lug unl~ madt• 1111 uhnmiHuhlt• noi~t· in lh • operntor 'R !'Ill' .• 'nturally 
tlw npl'rator !'nuld not :tn~wer. 

\\\• lllit<hl Pitt• IIUIIII'I'Oll~ otlw r lllsllltlt' !'~ nf how lhl" .sub~rrilwr tan 

lliUIH' his '•r vkt• lwltl'l', ~m·h n dt•positing IIHliHl )' onl~· when llll' OJll' l'l\lm· 

•.uy~ to do ~~~. un ci l{rvinl{ lllllllbl•l'~ t•lt•tt rl y 1111d t'OITl't'tly; hut nfll'l' all WI' 

uw;. ~11111 up in 11 '''I~· fP\\ wu11h : \\hen 1\'lt-phonin).:', u.,l' the snnH· l•u~i ncs~ 
nwtlllld~ ynu would 11 I' in nny .. ttH'r hu ~irwss trunsnl·lion, nml apply lhl' 
~n nw pl'inl'iplt·~ of J1 :•' hnlol{y thnt you would use i nnny nl'!linnry m '~tinr 
11 il h n humnn ht•ing. und not :1 nwd1ani:~m. 

I SoL WILSON 
College Clothes 
Haberdashery 

NEWARK DELAWAR E 
~ ( 

c./\1ILLER BROTHERS 

IF IT'S FURNITURE, IT'S MILLER'S 
Ninth and King Streets Wilmington, Delaware 

GOVATOS & LAGGES 

Where All the College Boys Eat 
STILTZ BUILDING NEWARK, DELAWARE 

STUDENTS' SPECIAL LUNCH 
AT 

POWELL'S RESTAURANT 

Hanark The~tre MoF"a:."~1'!'2~s . 
"BRIGHT LIGHTS" 

COMEDY 

, 

t:unl!l \net tlw lllllrn17 l.o•!llll tn ust• 11 lt•lt•pllltnl' u::~ h •fi l l:! t•nll 'ltl' gTad unl<',, 
Fil'ld Fuull' t" . just a you It'll I'll to lll.III'IJ.rl' u """II' full of ~quil·min,:t (']lilclrl'll as h1•nefi l , 

J.uveJund, rnl'll'lll'd , . ;j t) li I'OJII'J.:'l' j.t l'lldiilllt•~ 

VIne nt, tonntrd .... . :I 
!<' lynn, ct•nll' l' ........ . 
Jl tldlt'lltm. ~eunrd ..... .. 
H 1111, gunrd . 

T tnl!l ro 
CHI 

I 
(l 

I 
0 

Goul 

7 

lo'l,•ld 1-'oul Pt .. 
Hhncln, r 1·wnr1l 
Squllll\r<', forwnrtl ... , 
II indtr, r ntt r 
W h•n, ~euard 
Wrltht, runrtl 

Totnl. 

IMals Prepare 
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For Swarthmore 
(('nntlnuftl fr~m T' "~ 3.) 

II !phil\ hnn phlyl•ll 111 t'' 1•1 1 11:111\H 

thi II 

I In 

. I .\'001\'I>. IY I'ISION 
A lln ~h uf . ill'l'r. nnd :dl is gum• 

Snvt• till' d umlll•ss hlu • KkY. 
,\ (nir) viHinn of wnuty unl;• ld. 

And t h('n S11 l''' 
J\ wond,•rful ~i~tht of bini~ grl\n•fully wlwdint:t 

'l' lwir whitt• hr •nst~ l{l~anting 
In tlw hrilli111tt riH'l'. 

\\'n. it a m i1 al{t' in th1• bright Runl i~otht? 
Or Wl\!4 it u phnnlom of bird~ niry flight '? 
knu\1 nnl llw un. 11 •r, but thi. 1 l'IIW 

\ ~orlt•nm uf h r n1 t•n. 
,\ nil tht•n "JliH'I'. 

- ,f. M . l{o t'tl!'. 

.ll S'J' IS !:'CliO FNO.ll 1'111:' 11001) CO.\'fERl:'NCE 

:,•nlt•d 111 ttw \•,•nuiit'ul "nd JlUtll u '• thuu~h nut d 1hnrnt" chnnt~t-ronm 
,.( lh> !I Ctlll·· •t•. th•· I 11111 an t'tllh•~o."'' l'nrty h•ll•lu•t! to th1• ~1wnkt•1··,. yoke. 
\\',, I •nr1wd 1 1h•light ful . 111 pr i. •' 1111 111 ~l••r ft>r u• A "hm·t . lrl'n<'< f11llow1•rl 
I hi nnlln\ll>r<'lllt'llt, hn•k••u ,,nl) h~ th > ttnl..lm)l' of iht•r n!l thl' u '<b 
hullq\n•tul. ~tHidt•nl>. tu th1 .. ,,ft •trnin f'f ypil·a I~ ~Jl ni•h mu I\' th1• 

~ •und 1•f •'n tnrwl . 11 rhnlll'll ~· ft•r n!\1' nltt•n 1vn from tlw un~<'l'l1 rl nc••r. 
Fn•m ""' I'" Jth>n, 'I' ,·nu•h th, 111 t -limp, ,,r n •nyl~ n t1n·•l <'I ·ntun 
."h•• r 111 in. hnlf J»'lltlll .rl). h If tl•c\ ntl~ rmd h"t•):t•d nlm~ ~h,• " 1rl d 
~1\ 'HI m th1 mtri,·nh n~tw,•nwnt llf th, linn,;', ~h,• 1'\l'l'<'· , 1 th1• ~p ni'h 
Jlll • ch• '"'It', IIHI ••ntl,•d IIH' I ,•t •···11\ t•l) IH .1 I up, ~ ,,, t .l .. hinJ(. taml•o1\lfllh 
.,,. 'I h,•ntl ll1t•n t. 11 II ·htb 11\\,\~ \ 1 >nl\'111 '' •th'llt'l' 1110 npplnu t'. "hilt 
tht• 11'11 II ll\..llltl i1o•m th1 111ld .·p •11 h 11r til tl11 d. • \ .:1nrr l:!f th1 

\hnlh' T\\ ,, qu:11n11l •:11 t. .. l rl,.:ur " • t ol s t hou.:h r.tn ' 1 i h. dP 'f· 
\\I h dt 'Ill\ l!d p! •'I it•ll, ht \ tl lfll 1 I th1 tlhl 11nol 

1' m:t'tkn 1 11 1 111ho I IIOII<'l' til d, 
I pp11 ~ 

"/Ill' A.l\'c,·,· l/1 \ ' 'IIlli ,\ ' " 

letters of 
recommendation 

• 
EXPEJIENCEO pipe-smokers from Cape Lis
burne to Cape Sable (get out your map of North 
America!) recommend P. A. to you as the 
finest tobacco that ever lined the bowl of a pipe. 
You II check-in with their recommendation. 

Why the instant you swing back the hinged 
~d on the tidy red tin your olfactory nerve reg
tsters a fragrance like that of a pine--grove on a 
damp morning. And when ou tuck a load of 
this wonderful to'bacco into your pipe- say, 
Mister! 

Cool as Cape Li bume mentioned above. 
weet th plaudits of a first-night audience. 

Mnd a morning in Cape Sable. (That s work· 
ing-in th old geography!) Mild et ~;th 
full t ba co body that completely satis.6 our 
stn k t . Buy ome Prince bert toda and 
malt the lest! 

o her tobacc IS like il. 

OUR ADVERTIS RS DESERVE YOUR 

, 
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